BECOME A MEMBER
Steps away from the iconic Jackson Hole Mountain Resort Tram, Caldera House is redefining ski-in, ski-out convenience in the heart of Teton Village. Our goal is to bring together a
community of like-minded individuals who chase the mountain lifestyle, fresh tracks, and a
good après scene. Members at Caldera House enjoy valet parking, private locker, ski valet
and access to a private club lounge, spa, and fitness studio. Membership also provides
access to a knowledgeable concierge staff, preferred reservations to Old Yellowstone
Garage, and convenience to state-of-the-art ski tuning and demos at Mudroom Sports Shop.

START YOUR APPLICATION
meganmcclintock@calderahouse.com
307.200.4220

MEMBER PERKS
VALET PARKING

PERSONAL LOCKER

Finding parking in Teton
Village can be a hassle.
With limited underground
parking and our car valet
staff, you won’t have to
worry about it.

Full Members receive single lockers and Premier
Members recieve double
lockers. Both are complete
with boot dryers, glove
dryers, interior lighting and
charging station.

MEMBER’S LOUNGE

SKI STORAGE

Join us for complimentary
breakfast every morning
and enjoy the heated deck
for an exclusive après
scene.

With year-round ski storage and an attentive ski
valet team, getting on the
mountain will be easier
than ever.

CONCIERGE

FITNESS + SPA

Our knowledgeable
concierge staff values
experiential travel and will
provide you with a personalized Jackson Hole
experience.

Membership includes access to our state-of-theart gym, yoga room, treatment room, whirlpool, and
sauna.

SLOPESIDE LOCATION

FAMILY-FRIENDLY

Neighboring the iconic JHMR tram, Caldera
House is in the ideal location to be the first in line
every morning.

Complete with a kids
room, Caldera House
caters to families and
encourages members to
bring their children to
enjoy the space.

JOIN A COMMUNITY
Caldera’s Alpine Club is made up of a community of members that share a passion for
the outdoors, skiing, and Jackson Hole. The House hosts an array of social activities
including member ski outtings, après parties and summer hiking days.

SERVICES
Valet Parking
Ski Valet
Concierge
Transportation Services
Daily Breakfast
Snack & Coffee Bar
Social Calendar

FACILITIES
Private Members Lounge
Locker Room
Ski Storage
Kids Room
Sauna
Fitness Room + Yoga Studio
Heated Infinity Plunge
Treatment Room
Old Yellowstone Garage Restaurant
Southcable Café
Mudroom Sport Shop

MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

FEE POLICY
Fees are returned after 30 years. Resignation of membership prior to 30 years is subject to
terms and conditions listed in the membership handbook.
FOOD & BEVERAGE
Members can enjoy a complimentary breakfast buffet served throughout ski season, as well
as cash-free service at Old Yellowstone Garage, Southcable Cafe, and the private Member’s
Lounge. Caldera House has no minimum F&B requirements.
FAMILY PRIVILEGES
Each membership offers access to the primary member, their spouse or, and children under
the age of 25.
GUEST PRIVILEGES
Membership includes an annual allowance of day guests and house guests.

thehouse@calderahouse.com
307.200.4220
3275 W. Village Dr.,
Teton Village, WY 83025

